Dr Barnett and colleagues (January 2000 JRSM, pp. 29±30) correctly point out the dif®culty in distinguishing between tricuspid regurgitation and arteriovenous ®stula as causes of pulsatile varicose veins.
We recently cared for a patient quite similar to the one reported: 67 years old, she was referred to me with rapidly enlarging varicose veins said to have begun some 4 years previously after the right femoral artery had been used for cardiac catheterization performed in preparation for coronary artery bypass grafting. She had aching discomfort localized to her varicosities and had bled from a varix a few weeks before being seen. Although she was referred with a known diagnosis of tricuspid regurgitation documented by echocardiography, her pulsatile liver edge was not initially appreciated. She had varicosities in her right groin and thigh with pulsations visible as well as palpable. There were smaller varicosities in the left groin and thigh as well. No audible bruit was appreciated over the right femoral artery, and Branham's sign was not present.
Rather than performing arteriography to differentiate between tricuspid regurgitation and arteriovenous ®stula, we obtained a blood sample from a thigh varix for blood gas determination which unequivocally documented venous blood, obviating the need for the more invasive and costly arteriogram. The patient thereafter underwent excision of her varicosities. Blood gas determination is easily done, and does not require the expertise of a sonographer. Moreover, the cost of this test is much less than that of a duplex ultrasound examination. 
Age-related distortion
Dr Rohde (January 2000 JRSM, pp. 35±36) suggests that the phenomenon age-related distortion deserves a more formal name. Could I suggest`dysjuvemnesia', which, although not lightly tripping off the tongue, encapsulates the elements of memory impairment and its distortion, and also indicates its focus on the recall of youth. I had a similar experience to that described by Dr Rohde upon returning to my childhood summer village after an absence of twenty years. My proposed name for this phenomenon: relative eco-diminution.
Boghos L Artinian
Tallet Zarif Building, Yacoub Sarrouf Street,
The two cultures of medicine
It is stimulating to read Professor Wulff's ideas on the application of`science and arts' to medical thinking (November 1999 JRSM, pp. 549±552). Having run a dental phobia clinic for more than 20 years, involving a rational approach utilizing dentistry, physiology, psychiatry, medicine; surgery, etc., I have found great dif®culty in communicating successful treatments to the specialists concerned. Each specialty has its own language and culture. If one does not use the`correct language or jargon' for each, evidence is dismissed. Specialties also differ in the application of scienti®c knowledge (e.g. recommendations for the use of heparin/warfarin) country to country, area to area. Will these differences disappear with the acceptance of evidence-based medicine and dentistry by the professions?
How do patients select their medical professionals? In dentistry, patients will travel many miles to a dentist they believe and trust (or is it the devil they know?). It is always useful to be reminded of the human condition and how dif®cult it is to achieve rapport.
Chris Wilks
King's Dental Institute, King's Healthcare NHS Trust, Caldecot Road, London SE5 9RW, UK
Tyger tyger
Anand Date cautions that continuing study of tiger injuries will be professionally unrewardingÐsince the aetiological agent is soon to be eradicated (March 2000 JRSM, p. 160). The International Herald Tribune of 17 March carries a report of a 3-year-old boy who lost part of his arm upon reaching into the cage of a pet Bengal tiger, in Harris County, Texas. The limb, which was torn off`between the shoulder and elbow,' was packed in ice and reattached in an 11-hour procedure at Memorial Hermann Children's Hospital. The outcome of the procedure was not stated. Notwithstanding his eloquent poetic allusion, Dr Date's counsel therefore appears premature. Nor, it would seem, can we yet afford The cause and prevention of puerperal sepsis Attribution of the cause/prevention of puerperal sepsis is traditionally given to Ignaz Phillip Semmelweis (1818±65). Working in the obstetric department of the General Hospital, Vienna, he demonstrated (long before the advent of the`germ theory') that this disease was conveyed by the hands of students and physicians who had previously visited the necropsy room. In 1846, he reduced the mortality rate from this infection' from 10±30% to 1% by getting the`operators' to wash their hands. However, there are other contenders. Alexander Gordon (1752± 1799), in his book A Treatise on the Epidemic Puerperal Fever of Aberdeen, which was published in London in 1795, expressed the opinion that attendants carried the infection. Another candidate for the early solution of the cause of this deadly disease was the physician to the Sunderland Dispensary, John Armstrong (1784±1829). In his book Facts and Observations relative to the Fever commonly called Puerperal, published in London and Edinburgh in 1814, Armstrong stated:`I am now well convinced, that when puerperal fever is once generated, there is almost always cause to apprehend its being communicated to other puerperal women, especially by accoucheurs and nurses who have previously waited upon affected persons. This is an important consideration, as it respects the prevention.' There is now ample evidence, therefore, that the underlying cause of puerperal sepsis was well understood many years before Semmelweis' celebrated work.
G C Cook

This month in history
A general practitioner in rural Canada made history on 10 May 1883, by performing the ®rst appendicectomy in North America. This Canadian pioneer was Dr Abraham Groves (1847±1935), a brilliant and innovative surgeon practising in Fergus, Ontario. In his rural practice with no trained nurses, Groves performed operations on the kitchen table under chloroform anaesthesia. He insisted on absolute cleanliness, using rubber gloves and boiling his instruments. His most famous operation was removal of the appendix of a 12-year-old boy in May 1883. Although taught in medical school that the appendix was a vestigial organ with no function and hence could not become diseased, Groves had noticed the association of abdominal abscesses and perforated appendix. This led him to opt for an appendicectomy, which took place in the kitchen of a farmhouse, with the boy's father administering the anaesthetic. The patient was considerably improved three days later, but the medical establishment did not immediately take to the methods of this`doctor from the back woods'. Groves was undeterred and had performed some 6000 appendicectomies by 1924. The innovations of this surgeon extended to other arenas of surgery. His book All in a Day's Work contains a reprint of his original article on the appendix. 
Venita
